### GCB Symposium 2018 | Program Overview

**IMPORTANT.** Due to limited space in the Mensa Bühlplatz, lunch breaks and poster sessions are overlapping. Participants are encouraged to spend part of the breaks for poster viewing in the DCB Foyer.

**Presenting authors** are requested to follow the color codes for their lunch break: Blue = Lunch A for «Blue Groups», Green = Lunch B for «Green Groups». Thank you for your consideration.

#### Check-in of Presenting Authors & Poster Display
- **Location:** DCB, Foyer to Room U113, basement
- **Distribution of name tags to presenting authors. Display of Session A posters.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08h00</td>
<td>Check-in of Presenting Authors &amp; Poster Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08h25</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08h30</td>
<td>Talks I: Biological Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: PYL, Seminar Room 258, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Prof. Dr. Petra Roosje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentations T-001 to T-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09h30</td>
<td>Talks I: Biomedical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: DCB, S379, 3rd floor, South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Prof. Dr. Dominik Obrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentations T-005 to T-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09h30</td>
<td>Poster Flash I: Biological Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: PYL, Seminar Room 258, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Prof. Dr. Petra Roosje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentations T-021 to T-024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h30</td>
<td>Talks II: Biological Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: DCB, S379, 3rd floor, South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Prof. Dr. Dominik Obrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentations T-025 to T-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h30</td>
<td>Poster Flash II: Biological Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: DCB, S379, 3rd floor, South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Prof. Dr. Petra Roosje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentations T-025 to T-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11h30</td>
<td>Poster Session A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: DCB, Foyer to Room U113 &amp; Cafeteria (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Posters A-001 to A-091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h00</td>
<td>Poster Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: DCB, Foyer to Room U113 &amp; Cafeteria (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removal of Session A Posters &amp; Display of Session B Posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h30</td>
<td>Lunch A («Blue Groups») &amp; Poster Viewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Locations: Mensa Bühlplatz (Lunch) &amp; DCB, Foyer &amp; Cafeteria (Posters)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Talks I: Biological Sciences
- **Location:** DCB, S379, 3rd floor, South
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Dominik Obrist
- **Presentations T-005 to T-008**

#### Talks I: Cell Biology
- **Location:** DCB, EG16, ground floor, North
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Vincent Perreten
- **Presentations T-033 to T-036**

#### Talks I: Molecular Biology & Biochemistry
- **Location:** DCB, U113, basement
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Torsten Ochsenreiter
- **Presentations T-071 to T-020**

#### Poster Flash I: Biological Systems
- **Location:** DCB, S379, 3rd floor, South
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Dominik Obrist
- **Presentations T-025 to T-028**

#### Poster Flash II: Biological Systems
- **Location:** DCB, S379, 3rd floor, South
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Dominik Obrist
- **Presentations T-029 to T-032**

#### Poster Flash I: Biomedical Sciences
- **Location:** DCB, S481, 4th floor, South
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Pedro Fuentes
- **Presentations T-037 to T-039**

#### Poster Flash II: Biomedical Sciences
- **Location:** DCB, EG16, ground floor, North
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Frank Stüber
- **Presentations T-044 to T-051**

#### Poster Flash I: Molecular Biology & Biochemistry
- **Location:** DCB, U113, basement
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Oliver Mühlemann
- **Presentations T-076 to T-080**

#### Poster Flash II: Molecular Biology & Biochemistry
- **Location:** DCB, U113, basement
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Oliver Mühlemann
- **Presentations T-081 to T-090**

#### Location: Talk I: Biological Systems
- **Location:** DCB, S379, 3rd floor, South
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Dominik Obrist
- **Presentations T-001 to T-004**

#### Location: Talk I: Biomedical Engineering
- **Location:** DCB, S481, 4th floor, South
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Frank Stüber
- **Presentations T-009 to T-012**

#### Location: Poster Flash I: Biomedical Engineering
- **Location:** DCB, S481, 4th floor, South
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Frank Stüber
- **Presentations T-013 to T-016**

#### Location: Poster Flash II: Biomedical Engineering
- **Location:** DCB, S481, 4th floor, South
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Frank Stüber
- **Presentations T-017 to T-020**

#### Location: Poster Flash I: Molecular Biology & Biochemistry
- **Location:** DCB, U113, basement
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Torsten Ochsenreiter
- **Presentations T-071 to T-020**

#### Location: Poster Flash II: Molecular Biology & Biochemistry
- **Location:** DCB, U113, basement
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Torsten Ochsenreiter
- **Presentations T-076 to T-080**

#### Location: Poster Session A
- **Location:** DCB, Foyer to Room U113 & Cafeteria (basement)
- **Posters A-001 to A-091**

#### Location: Poster Session B
- **Location:** DCB, Foyer to Room U113 & Cafeteria (basement)
- **Posters B-092 to B-183**

#### Location: Coffee Break & Poster Viewing
- **Location:** Mensa Bühlplatz (Coffee) & DCB, Foyer & Cafeteria (Posters)

#### Location: Lunch A («Blue Groups») & Poster Viewing
- **Location:** Mensa Bühlplatz (Lunch) & DCB, Foyer & Cafeteria (Posters)

#### Location: Lunch B («Green Groups») & Poster Viewing
- **Location:** Mensa Bühlplatz (Lunch) & DCB, Foyer & Cafeteria (Posters)

#### Location: Keynote Lecture
- **Location:** DCB, U113, basement
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Hans Rudolf Widmer
- **Presentations T-076 to T-080**

#### Location: Slam: GCB Slam
- **Location:** DCB, U113, basement
- **Masters of Ceremonies:** Crazy David & Nicola von Greyerz

#### Location: Slam Performances S-001 to S-010

#### Location: Closing Remarks, followed by the Apéro
- **Location:** DCB, U113 & Foyer, basement
- **Chair:** Prof. Dr. Oliver Mühlemann, President GCB

#### Location: Join the Apéro!